
Your Boy--Is He Well-Sho- d for School?
0( course your boy is just like

all red blooded, ful)-oMif- e boj
on" his foot, every possible

minute.-

For that very reason he needs
shoes which :will stand up under
every kTinl nnd condition of scuf-
fling and hustling. .

'We're a dandy shoe for boys
made with a genuine Goodyear

welt, ink sole, the best boy-proo- f

combination that enn be put in
a shoe.

The models are correct, stylish and full of comfort.
Either button or lace style; priced nt ,

J52.GO and GS.OO
; Shoes for smaller boys at $2.00 and $2.50.

LSlfl-130- 0 FARNAM STREET
Store Closes 5 P. M.

dplore the prnt situation when It had
striven no liard In tlio past to do well
or bfttor than It neighboring competing
lines In the matter of wage, and expend-

iture to provide better shop facilities. It
uuld therefore aeem tin wis and unjust

in view of the treatment heretofore ex-

tended that the men should at this time
inject a condition that further reduces
prosperity and employment.

' "This company feels that It lias no
right to present demands to Its employes
that are unreasonable or unfair, and It
feel that tho shopmen have no right to
present to it, particularly at this time,
conditions that arc unfair. On the other
hand, It feels that It ought to have the
support and encouragement of Its shop-
men Inatead of embarrassment and attack.

' "Attention is called to the fact that In
the new shops at Omaha and In all the
ahops being erected upon the line in other
places, the moat modern sanitary devices I

and other modern improvements arc being
Installed, and that everything poHBlble Is
being done to Increase the comfort and
convenience of the workmen, which It
gives the company pleasure to do.

Peasiaa Matera Emphasised.
"The employes of tne company are also

reminded that a pension system has been
adopted for their benefit, which provides
for liberal compensation and free trans-
portation during old ago, and that many
of tho shopmen are now on the pension
roll and many othera are ncarlng tho age

hen they will be entitled to such benefits.
'The company haa endeavored to treat Its

employes with consideration and fairness
ud now that it Is struggling with the

burdens of adverse legislation, rate reduc-
tions, material, tax Increases and a large
reduction In earnings, due to depressed
business condltloua throughout the country.
It submits for the candid consideration of
Its shopmen wnetnerjt la. not unsiso fort
them to be making demands which thai
compai liy cannot meet and producing con I

ditlona which may .refcult In, the titter de-

moralisation of bualnoss conditions, cur-
tailed employment and in hardship and suf-
fering for themselves and their families.

"The management will continue da here-
tofore to meet its employes of the re-
spective craU iaj such conference as may
be mutually agreed to and as heretofore
advlted."

No ( 1 Omaha.
Bo far as the strike situation la con-

cerned, there Is no change within the laat
Week, At all the company shops the men

re arcs"' on the same schedule that
haa been In force for several months. Noth-
ing mora has been done In the way of re-

trenchment, nor is It expected that there
will be for some time, at least.

In the headquarters buildings some
changes are being majlc. A few of the
clerks are being laid off, but in the ma-
jority of ease others are being taken on,
the aim being to secure those possessing
more ability without the necessity of In-

creasing the pay roll.

Traction Boycott at
Cheyenne Still On

Militiaman Who Rode Out to Fort
Russell Badly Beaten IJp by

Regulars.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug.
Cheyenne Electric Street Railway

company Is publishing a series of articles
in local papers relative to the cost of oper-

ating ita road in comparison with traction
line similarly located. In the meantime
tho boycott Inaugurated by the troop at
Fort Russell Is still on, the men as rule
either walking to the city or they make use
ef the army ambulances. In cases where
Tnun In uniform have used the street ear

nd ware ..discovered by companions they
have either been, warned to not' ride again,
or they jiave boen rouehly handled.

A few days ago while the Third regi-
ment, Wyoming national guard, was In
camp here a militiaman rode out to Fort
Russell to view the homes of the regulars.
He was discovered, pulled from the car

'and given a severe beating by enlisted
men of one of tlje commands. The militia-
man was badh',' Although not danger- -
ounly. hurt. The ease Is being prepared and
will doubtless be presented to the War
department at an early date.

Representatives of wholeeale and retail
l:ouae In otnec ottios are doing a land
t ffire fcusineK at the post and mall order
houses-:ar- ih Uinu a big busine,
This loss to tlie Cheyenne business men
is keenly felt and. all are anxious Uiat the
difference between the troops and -- street
cur line be settled at an early date.

MINERS ENGAGE IN RIOT

earar and White Men la Flaht
W kea Two eroea Are

Shot.

BOON K, la.. Aug. 80 Rioting took place
at Ogden; la., today between negro and
white Milners and two negroee were shot.
One fatally. Further disturbance are
ftaied.

NOTICE

On account of the rpaclal Eltotion te be
hold eu taturday, Heptember 2, ,'Jil. I will
mako no Hot! led Beer deliveries that day.

Tberaforie, kindly get your orders in be-

fore that '.'.te.
WM. J. BOEKUOFF. Brian Ptaler.

' Mm TtKKR.
PhBa-loug- laj 11; lad. A-!- -

Saturdays, 9 P. M.

Official Figures
on Late Primary

Douglas County Completes Count and
Others Are Reported at

Lincoln.

Official figures on the primary election
w?re available yesterday, the Iouglas
county official figures being available for
the, first time. There, is no change In

result over unofficial flpurea. The out-
come Is as follows, there being no contest
on republican regents:

Sapreme Jadfe. ;

KEPLULICAN
Cobbey ....22.4IW
lavilson ....18.M8
Kpperson ....14.991
Hamer ....24.125
jetton ....21144

Macfarland ....17.579
Howe- ....ri.MI
Boot ....Z1.4U

DEMOCRATS. a
Albert' 1.
Dean ti.W
Kverson 13,493
Oldham 21,074

Stark 20.221

West 14,495

Railway ontnlasloaer.
REPUBLICANS

Beebe 10.3TC

Kager S.4
Hull 14.
Langer B.tiM
McOreW
Russell

DEMOCRATS.
Furse 11, IKS

Harman 13.H73

Hlmms ., 7.8K1

Upton .. 8.267
DEMOCRATS.

Miller .... 21.970
Knapp ... 18,606

Anderson 17.412
Kotouo . . 11,892

Trr j a --p. a , .

YY1Q.0W 01 lJiPlOIIl&t
. , ,

Attempts to Lna June

Mrs. Marie MoFarland, at Marshall-- :

town, Tries Suicide, Disap-
pointed Over Daughter.

MARSHALLTOWJJ, la., Aug. 30. Mrs.
Marie McKarland. widow of Silas C.

former consul general to Aus-

tria, who committed suicide on a train
near Berlin, Oerfnany, three years ago,

was found unconscious in her home today.
Mrs. McFarland is said to have turned
n th. vni anar cioiini 1 . uuura .uu

windows. When found she was nearly j

dead from asphyxiation. Prompt work on
ti, r.n of nhvsiclans saved her Ufa. Ob- -

iectlon to the engagement of her
who Is to be married soon, ia

said to have been the cause of the at-

tempted suicide. 1

PHYSICAL VALUE
UNCOVERS WATER

(Continued from First Page.)

misjstoners and the stale phylcl valua-
tion engineers In conference here this
afternoon adopted the report of a com-

mittee on permanent organisation and
thereby completed the Initial steps in the
formation of a national body to Include
these two group of officials. The new
body will be largely taken from the Mis-

sissippi valley states, although New Jer-
sey Is also one of the states to be repre-
sented.

The report states that the association Is
to be formed for the purpose of mutual
benefit and exchange of Information, more
specifically to secure uniform method of
physical valuation and of accounting. No
political significance is hinted at.

The control of the organisation Is placed
In "the hands of an executive committee
to be composed of on member from aach
state commission and one from the Inter-
state Commerce commission. Chairman H.
J. Wlnnett of the Nebraska commission
being selected ax provisional chairman.
This committee will have power to admit
Into the organization such person a they
may see fit who are not member of rail-
road commissions.

The commissioner from Oklahoma, Ne-
braska, Houth Iakota, Iowa and Kansas
held meetings after the adjournment ot the
conference thla afternoon aud pasaed reso-
lutions deploring the Sanborn decision In
the Minnesota passenger rate case

nd appointing a committee to brief th
arguments of the commissioner and pre
sent them In the I'nlted Rtates supreme
court at the hearing on the appeal.

MOTHER SAVES tSIRL'S LIFE

Bite af Itattleaaake Haa Little Effect
WkH Treated ia Herale

Fashlaa.

PIERRK. . U., Aug. 30. Myrtle Olson,
a ) ear-ol- d girl of Lantry, a as bitten in
the leg by rattlesnake and was hurried
to her home. Her mother considered the
case aa one which required heroic action,
and after tieing a ligature above the
wound slashed with a table knife th place
where the fangs had entered and washed
out the wound with kerosene. Later she
covered it with sa.lt, than waited for a
physician wao had ben called. The re-

sult of thla treatment waa that there was
but little swelling from the bite and the
child 1 walking abou today, little the
worse for the experience.

Persist est Aivertislng Is th Koad ta Rig
Return.

THE BEE: OMATTA, THURSDAY. At'OUST 31. 1911.

WIRELESS OPERATOR IS HERO

Boy on Liner Rigs Up Second Station
When Firtt ii Swept Away.

CONTIKUTS CALL THROUGH STORM

rmrrt and Tart of Crew nt
Inctaa, Ktraaaea Oft "oath far-olla- a.

Taken Off ay Ker.
enoe fatter.

CHARfjf'.STON, P. C. Aug. M.-- To the
eourage of Wireless Operator P.heetz. a

lad, the liner Lexington's twelve
passengers and crew of forty-fou- r say they
owe their llve. Storm-racke- d for twenty-fou- r

hours. Its nose driven deep In the
! flulcksands off Hunting Island, with seas

dashing over It. the lxingtpn ttireaien-- u

to break up and fling Its human cargo to

death In the seething water. But Bonweii
ley, the wireless operator, persistently
ticked out his call for help and Wept the
terror-stricke- n passengers from abandon-
ing all hope. Finally a terrific wave swept
the ship and wrecked the wireless station
on board.

For moment it seemed that hope M
dashed away, but Bcheetl cllmDM into
the rigging nJ hastily fixed up a new

station. In imminent danger of his life

from the high wind which threatened to
tear him from the seat and blinded by the
spray Scheeta sent out hla plea for ld.
Suddenly through the storm he ws an-

swered by the revenue cutter Yamacraw.
which had heard his call and came on the
way to save the lives of the Lexington s

crew and passengers.
The passengers and four of the Isling-

ton's crew were brought here today by the
Tamacraw. which left the captain and the
rest of the crew on board.

Two firemen were reported to have been
burned to death and a third terribly scalded
when t!ie vessel grounded. First Officer
Chamberlain fractured his right shoulder.

Captain Stays with Shla.
The Lexington tossed about for hours

by the hurricane of Sunday night and
Monda morning. Captain Connaily, almost
naked and half froien, stood Heroically t

the wheel and the Stokers worked des-

perately while standing up to their arm
pits in 'water. They tried In vain to in-

crease the small pressure of twenty-fiv- e

pound.-- of steam to a sufficient power to

enable the Lexington to steer away from
the treacherous shore, toward which they
finally were blown and grounded. Cap-

tain Connaily, a veteran In tiie service of
the Merchants and Miners line, declares
that the hurricane was the worst of his
experience at sea.

All passengers were huddled in the social
hall equipped With life preserver and not

few fervent prayers were offrred that
they might see the shore again.

When urged yesterday xy the officers of
the Yamacraw that he abandon hie boat.
Captain Connaily declared he would re-

main with her until only rruist w left
to hang to.

The United States revenue cutter Tama-
craw finally got the passiiigcrs on board
and carried them to Charleston.

Damage Over Million.
With street cars running, except on the

line to the navy yard, electric power avail-
able for commercial purposes and telephone
service resumed, condition in Charleston
arc fast becoming normal. Thousands of
men are clearing away the debris left by
the hurricane of Sunday night.

The damage. done here will total mora
than $1,000,000. . Fifteen persona are known
to have perished and It is feared that re
ports from exposed islands will swell the
death list and the property loss.

At the navy yard the damage la reported
in excess- of - $20,080, torpedo "boats being
badly damaged and .building Injured.

8 erchi for Disabled Veaaela.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. A flying squad

ron of five revenue cutters 1 today search-
ing the Atlantic coast from Key West to
New Tork for ships which may have been
caught lh the hurricane on Monday. Com
mandant Bertholf said he was convinced
there were many small sailing ships help- -

lets at sea and unable to communicate their
distress

The Onydaga at Norfolk, the Seminolo at
iuiiiiikivh,

Charleston, the Forward at Key West and
the Seneca at New York comprise the
rescue fleet.

8earch is being made for the schooner
Bessie Whiting of New York, deserted by
It crew and with only its captain, hi wife
and the cook aboard, and the-- , schooner
Fort una, which also was deserted by all
except th captain, his wife and a cook.

Operator's First Trip.
. "Jack" Scheetx. the boy whose

herolem in stic king to his wireless telegraph
apparatus saved the Uvea of the passengers
and crew of the steamer Lexington, Is a
Philadelphia lad. This was his first trip
on the Lexington, though he had made
Journey on other vessel equipped with
wireless during his short career as an
operator.

EMERGENCY RATE ON SEEDS

Mllwaakee Railroad Grant Farther
Concession to Droath

Belt.

ABERDEEN, S. 15., Aug. 30.-- Dr. W. O.
Smith of Sturgis, a member of the South
Dakota Board of Railway Commissioners,
who was in Aberdeen yesterday, received

communication while here from E. D.
Bewail, vice president of the Milwaukee
railroad, stating the road would grant a
low rate, from 18 to 22 cent per 100 pounds,
on small shipments of seed grain to west-

ern 8outh Dakota on grain originating on
the Milwaukee railroad In the following
territory: Hasting and Dakota division,
stations west of and Including Glencoe,
Minn.; aouthern Minnesota division, sta-

tions north and west of and Including Wells,
Minn.; Bloux City and 'Dakota division, sta-

tions north and west of and Including Elk
Point, 9. D.; Iowa-an- Dakota division,
station west of and Including Canton, 8.
D.. Mr. Bewail states: "We have Inten-
tionally kept these rates out of the Twin
cities and other eastern terminals, believ-

ing that all of the grain of the different
kinds required can he easily located In

the terrtlory covered by the tariff. These
will be published as emergency rates, the
tariff expressly so sating and they will
expire June 1. 1DU."

Home time ago the railroad granted
emergency rates on carload lota of grain

nd produce for points west of the rl

river In South Dakota, but It was
felt the benefit to the homesteaders would
be greatly Increased If a similar rate were
granted on smaller lot. Dr. Kmlth took
the mutter up with the Milwaukee railroad,
with the above1 satisfactory result.

POLK COUNTY MAN KILLED

Uaaaa Llttla, Jr., Falls lata Oaaa-l- la

EskIdi and Meet
Death.

O8OEOLA, Neb.. Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram.) Danna D. Little, Jr., a young man
il years of age, was killed last nlgbt by
falling Into a gasoline engine at th home
of hts parents, ten mile northwest of
Osceola. Death enaed a few hour after
the accident. The family are o3J anttlar
In the county and th deceased waa
Ing young man in fM oaatf '

Quarter Million to
Gates' Nephew with

His College Degree
Financier's Will Makes Conditional

Gift Estate Estimated at
$38,000,000.

AURORA, III.. Aug. enry Faker. 21

years old, of (U. Charles, III., only nephew
of the late John W. dates, can testify
that education pays."
By the terms of the late financier's will,

Just lead in private today, young Baker
will get IJoO.floo If he graduates from col-
lege. H Is left $10,000 with which to pay
his course through school. He Intends to
enter Harvard university tills fall.

Mrs. Lucerne Angel), a blind sister-in-la-

of Mr. Gates, Is left JIOO.OOO, while her
daughter, Dolores Angell, 10 year old. In

left JlOfl.OOu In truot. She gets the money
when she Is ft year old.

C. J. Baker, who married sister bf
Mr. Gates' wife. I left 21,U and a farm
near' St. Charles valued at $."0.000. His
wife, la left $25,000.

Henry Baker, the young man to whom
Gate had willed the provisional quarter
million dollars, wa always a great favor-
ite of Gates',

"Henry Is a bright boy. He Is a lad who
takes an Interest in foot ball as well a
studle and that Is the right kind." Mr.
Gates once said. He told a friend: "I want
the boy to get an education. Me will find
that an education will mean more to him
than all the money in the world."

According to the St. Charlo legatees of
Mr. Gates, he left an estate of about

.

Faculty Changes at
Dakota Wesleyan

Prof. Hardy Goes to Northwestern,
rrof. Warfield to Denve and

Miss White to China.

MITCHELL, S. D.. Aug.
member of Dakota Wesleyan uni-

versity faculty will retire with the begin-
ning of tho fall term and will go to other
places. Prof. C. D. Hardy, teacher of Eng-
lish and elocution, haa been with the col-
lege for alx years and I a graduate of it.
He goes to Northwestern university at
Kvanston and will have a fine place on
the faculty. Prof. G. W. Warfield gives
up his chair of political and social science
and will be associated with the Denver
(Colo.) university In the same capacity.
Prof. Warfield spent a year In Missouri
under the direction of the Russell Sage
foundation Investigating the condition of
the poor of that state. Mis Annie Laura
White leave next month for some point
in China, having been with the university
for four or five years. She will be "Under
the direction of the northwestern branch
of Minneapolis of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society. The local society of
the Methodist church of this city will pay
the salary and expenses of Miss White for
three years.

POLITICS REVIEWED BY BROWN

(Continued from First Page.)
one and one that will win at the polls..w iNoveinDer, while on tha other hand,he regards the democratla iirk.f . 1,

The senator ha not made any arrange- -
menu relative to taking a hand In thecoming political caniDaia- - n. hilt WrMlA tallr- -
long this line, he remarked:

I am at the ervlce of the republican
committee and If the member want mto take th stump, I will be ready to go
out and ak soma speeches for th cand-idate."

Taft aad ProgreaeiTea.
While not classing President Taft withthe progressives and not designating hima one of them, Senator Brown believes

that he ha any Ideas that ore In accordwith their and upon this subject he says:
"President Taft ha outlined a plan ofaction fliat la perfectly consistent with the

idea of the progressive, or tnsurganta,
a they are sometime called. My Idea itmat in utiz he will receive the republican
nomination for the presidency snt win k
elected beyond any question of doubt."

regarding the prospect of a strike by theallroad shopmen of th. rniintvv O. a.vMSw j DvuaiurBrown remarked that settling labor andother difficulties between the railroad andtheir employe is aomethln that 4a. nn
come within th cope of hi duties, butcxpressea in opinion that the time I 00m- -
mg wnen tn government, through it rep-
resentative aln congre, or otherwise,
will have to step In and taka a h.ni 1.
prevent the very thing that now seems
probable, th wholesale lavlnir re
and the striking of other. Th senator sees

runraiion a a possible remedy and a pre-
ventative of possible strike In the not so
very far distant future. He remember thtime when It wa contended that It waa
not possible for the government, througn
It representatives to regulate frelgh and,.,.,sr raus, out fnl haa been accom-
plished and he also look. fnroaw .
time when labor difficulties may be settled
ox aroiirauon ana mat without the public
suffering any Inconvenient, an .
the railroad and the employes losing any
ui mcir ngnu.

Boys in Reformatory
School Fight Fire

Blaze in Laundry at Randall'. Island,
new xtrk, Imperil Liret of

Hundred Women.

NEW YORK. Aug. M-- Two hundred
boys, members of th voluntary fire de-
partment of Randall' Island, where th
city ha a reformatory school and other
corrective Institutions, fought a fire early
today that Imperiled the Uvea of 128 women
employed In the big laundry building and
subdued it after a two hour' struggle.

There wa a panic among the Inmates of
the Varlou institutions when the steam
siren screeched the alarm. The employes
of th laundry who slept on th top floor
of the building crowded to the window
and got out by th fire escapes clad only
In night attlr. Th bios wis confined to
th ground floor of the three-stor- y build-
ing. The cause of the fire wa not deter-
mined.

POPULATION CENTER WEST

Placed by Director On rand ta Blaasa.
lastaa, lad., Ktsrht Ml las West af

Lacatlaa an Jaly IT.

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO.-- The center of
population of the United State was an-
nounced by Director of Census Durand to
day to be In the western port of the city
of Bluomlngton, Monroe county, Indiana.
Thla 'Is eight mile farther west than th
location announced July 17, whsn Director
Durand placed It four and one-quart- er miles
south of l.'nlonvlll In the same county.
Tea year ago th center of population waa
six - mtlsa southeast of Columbus. Ind.,
tblrty-nl- n miles east of the new location.

FABLE OF UNWISE BROTHERS

How They Went to Prison for Steali-

ng1 from Rich People.

NOT IN CLASS OF WAIXINGFORD

Ther Delayed tiame 1 ntll Contest
ame ta aa Ead as Thea They

Went ta Wsrk far Wealthy
with Whlbarrw.

Once upon a time two brothers entered
a great BoukIovfs' contest.

They were the children of poor people,
and it made their hearts giad to think
that perhaps they would win an automo-
bile and be able to take their old mother
out for a Joy ride.

"We will run over the haughty rich chil-

dren that live In the marble mansion on
the hill," one of the enthusiastic con-

testants said, "and dear old mother will
be so pleased!"

And they grew to cheered, thinking over
their dream, that they hid behind a fence,

nd when the haughty rich children came
long In their dog cart the two poor

b rot hern sonked them with rocks and went
home rejoicing over the discomfiture of
the idle rich.

Wanted Title :a1owe.
Now. both brothers wanted to buy a title

catalogue and .on of them wanted to glv
several extra answers to the pictures; but
neither of them thought It advisable to
spend the money at once. Bo they kept de-

laying. Then they both decided they did
not need the catalogue, but that 'they
would spend thoir money for extra cou-

pons. Fxtra coupons wore bought. Now,
of course, they were wise In buying the
extra coupons, but they also were unwfse
In not purchasing a title catalogue.

"i will win this automobile without the
use of a title catalogue," paid the older of
the brothers, for. of course, not being
twins, one of the brother was older than
the other.

"I will win the California land," re-

marked the other brother, full of hope.
"While you are riding away In your ma-

chine, giving the Idle rich the honk! honk!
and making your motor hoarse. I shall be
In California turning the rich oll Into
golden dollars."

But both brothers were figuring incor-
rectly, as you shall see.

tame t aa tad.
Well, the contest cam to an end all

contests, aa well a everything else, must
come to an end even as the administration
of one great political party must come to
an end, and even as W. J. Bryan's run-
ning for office will como to a cloae. When
the contest did come to an end, the broth-
er began answering their extra coupons,
but they found they were not getting along
very well. They did not seam to have
the right answer. So they decided to buy
a catalogue, and then they discovered there
was no money.

Their old mother had taken It for food!
Finally the brother took the money their

mother had made at washing for the rich
family In the mansion on the hill and
made a Bee line for the postofflce to send
for a catalogue.

But, alas, contrary to the story books,
the letter did not reach the business office
in time, ai.J the brother received their
catalogue too late to return the answers.

I,o t Oat aa Frlsea.
So the poor children did not get their

set In. . Instead of getting an auto, they
had to work wheeling a wheelbarrow for
the rich people who lived in the mansion
on the hill. Finally they sank so low that
they stole back the money th rlob chil
dren had stolen from them.

For that, of course, they were sent to
prison.

Moral: Procrastination la no business.
Be forearmed that's forewarning enough
for any one. If you cannot be a J. Rufua
Walllngford, you have no license to attract
the attention of George M. Cohan. He
want live one.

Those title catalogue which th poor
children did not get sodn enough or on
sal at the business office of The Bee for 25

cent. They will be mailed to any address
for 5 cent extra. Remittance must accom
pany all orders, either for catalogues or
coupon.

Answers to Dooklovera.
Will you please advise through your paper

whether any of the pictures represented
in this contest will have the same answer
as In the previous contest. Omaha.

To answer this question with a "yes" or
"no" would be giving contestants the titles
of seventy-fiv- e book which would or
would not be used. None of the drawing
in the first contest will be used, (though
some of the same title may be selected or
they may not be selected.

SOUTH DAKOTA FARMERS
. WHO JUMPED TOO SOON

One Tenant, Scared by Droath, Aban-

doned Crag) Which Said for
Twe-aty-FlT- Handred.

PIERRE, 8. D.. Aug. . (Special.)
Local papera over the state are recording

number of instances where farmer In

South Dakota Jumped too soon on account
of the weather condition In June and
early In July. One such In Faulk county
sold hi crop to two young men early In

July for fEO and left the state. The pur-

chasers secured 717 bushels of wheat from
the tract they purchased at that price.
Another instance la that of a family which
came from Iowa last spring and leased a
tract in southern Hughes county. They
were scared by the June and July out-
look and started back for Iowa about
the middle of July, turning over the crop
to the owner of th land for any claims
he might have against them for the lease
Of the land. Now the owner of the tract
place th value of the crop so left at
from I2.S00 to $2,700, and he Is ahead that
much, and the tenants out that sum. In-

cluding their moving expenses and putting
in the crop. Just a few days more would
have meant profit tn both these eases to
the people doing the seeding, but they
war afraid to bold on.

South

Stop
Diarrhoea
Wakefield's
Blackberry DaUnm
quickly itopt Diarrhoea, Dyenti'.
Cholera Infantum and all bowel trou-

bles wltbout constipation. No opium
cor other habit forming drugs. Accept
only Wakefield's. It cures after other
remedies faH. S5e or a bottles for
$1.00. Everywhere.

Addin .th Dslntlnssf
No matter how

well gowned
women are, they
seem to require
an added touch
that fashionable
Jewelry gives In
order to secure
that daintiness
which one calls
to mind In the
Ideally attired
person. The Jew

acts as an accompaniment tn
riving beauty to a woman's ap-
pearance. In society centers ear-
drops are worn extensively, and
the women without them cannot
be Bald to be fashionably dressed.
The Ed holm store has a larfce as-
sortment of the choicest ear-dro- ps

in every late creation. They are
priced at the lowest figures con-

sistent with their quality. There
is only one price to all no ex-
ceptions are made.

Don't Merely Buy-- Invent.
ALBERT EDHOLM

JEWUL.EK
Six teen tli and Harney.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
cleanses, preserves and beauti-
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity:
and fragrance to the breath.

lr th aafaty of Tour Valuables
Oar Slr and Burglar rroot Vault.

No stairs to climb take street level
entrance to vaults, 1814 Farnam Ht.

Private Safe rent from fl.00 up-
wards yearly.

atorag for Trunk and Packages
11.00 monthly.

Let our show you th
nicely located safes today.
Omaha Safe Deposit & Trust

Company.

Beautiful Teeth
Ther ar but tew people who hav

thm. Good teeth everyone might hav
If ther would go to Dr. Bradbury. Tl.s
quickest, easiest and least painful ur
the only inethuiia employed lv uu and
hundred of our patients, both In and
out of th city will slidly tell you about
the good dental work and our ts

way of thine. Crowns and lirldg
work from IS. 00 per tooth. Plate thatnt from $4.00 to S 1 2 50. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. of teath removed
without hurting you. Work
ten yaara,

DR. BRADBURY. THE DENTIST
17 Tar Sam Xjoatloa.

'1SOS rarmaaa rfcon S. 1703

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"..(MICK'S"
Th Original and Qinuina

MALTED MILK
Th Food'drlnk for Ail Agis.

At reitauranti, hold, and fountain.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without 1L

A quick luach prepared in a minute.
Take imitation. Just say "HORUCl'S."

Not in Any Milk Trust

RAIT.FY.theDentist
Parassrly Faa-ta-a Blk.
Haw Cttr MatL

Saaelal Aaarast Prleast
Bridge Teeth, $4 .r50
Set tf Teeth,

Wa share far assail--
astlaa.
al4la-AB- g Oasratava.

704-1- 0 City National Bank
TBI- - DOVO. SAos.

CUT THIS OCT rOH ItHFERKNCB.

Five South of Farnam.

n

School Suits to Order $20.09
Have boy dressed as well as his father. Have hi3

clothes made to measure. "We offer au endless array of all
wool goods iu all the latest shades at $20.00 aud up, for suit
or overcoat.

Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 16th St.

BSSB

elry

attendant

doing

Nerve
warranted

Baa.

Stena

your

DORWARD
Omaha's Reliable Dentist.

The vary belt in dentistry ia wbat 1 try to glv my patioua.
Kverytbing uto-dai- e. Let m examine your
Consultation

20A-7-- S WAIIK BIXM'K
1BTH AND KAItMM.

leeth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

On account of tlic Klelln Saturday.
September SStl. the-- following tlcalers
ulll rlose all tUy. I'lean hone your
onleis early.

All Day Saturday

Sept. 2d

Election Day

But we offer all manner of
Inducements to get your or-

der any time before Katurtlay

WHISKIES OF
IDl'l'LAtt llltAM)

"CUT I'NDKU"
Such universally known
whiskies as "(imkenheiiner
Kye," "Old Willow Brook,"
"Old Taylor Bourbon" and
"Sunny Brook," that sella
regularly at $1.23 89cand l.o(, at.

CALIFORNIA
WINES AT

LOW PRICKS
CbuiceRt of regular 60c and
ttOe Torts, Sherrys, Angeli-
cas, Muscatels, Clarets, etc.,
this week, only 35cat, bottle

mum
LIQUOR CO.

180 EARN AM ST.,

lMione Douglas 1211.
Phone lud.

J

"The Beer You
Like."

J0UNN1TTLER
Consumers' Distribu-

ter.

8224 S. 24th St. illDoug. 1889.

Ind. 7.

'
.111 nisi iiani'

We close all day Satur-
day, Sept. 2d, on account
of Election. Leave your
orders not later than
Friday noon.

ii. r.iAY s co.;
i:i(;t Douglas Street.

Ilolli riionew.

Closed Saturday, Sept.
2d, all day. Please leave
your orders not later
than Friday, in order
for us to make the de-

livery in time.
MEYER KLEIN
522 North Kith Street.

Xkith rhones.

We close all day Satur-
day, Sept. 2d, on account
of Election. Get your
orders in by Friday
noon, so we can give you
prompt delivery.

CARL FURTII
' 710 South Kith Strot.

Jluth 1'hoiiCH.
n

am.i iiiiai UI IU1.II1UIUHBJ1IS..IJL1S nsuaaain
WM. J. BOEKHOFF

Retail Dealer

172 etz Beer
Phone Doug. 119.

Ind.-A-2- 119.

Office 803 South 7th St.

I close all day Saturday, fl
September 2d. Cet your
orders in by Friday noon.

HENRY ROIILFF
EDELWEISS BEER

WINKS AND LIQUORS

Phone D. 876; Ind. A-187-
7.

Phone James Cook, 624

South 16th Street. Phone
Douglas 1124. Distributors
for OETTELMAN'S Beer.

it


